
News briefs

John P. Robarts, premier of Ontario
from 1961 to 1971, died October 18 in
Toronto at age 65. As a member of the
Progressive Conservative Party Mr. Robarts
represented London North in the Ontario
legisiature for 20 years. Mr. Robarts
convened the Confederation of
Tomorrow Conference in 1967 and
playeci an important role in the constitu-
tional review process f rom 1968 to 197 1.
He also served Canada as co-chairman of
the Task Force on Canadian Unity fromn
1977 to 1979. Prime Minister Pierre
Trudeau said in a statement honouring
the memory of Mr. Robarts that "he
neyer forgot his broader allegiance to
Canada as a whole. H-e was an ardent
promoter of national unity and he played
an active part in seeking accommodation
among Canadians". ln a state funeral pro-
cession the prime minister was one of 37
honourary palîbearers, ail prommnent in
politics, business or labour.

The Department of External Affairs
has announced an increase in the fee for
a Cariadian passport to $21 effective
November 1, 1982. Despite substantial
increases in costs of producing a pass-
port since the last increase in .June 1980,
the fee for a new passport was kept in
line with the 6/5 per cent guidelines and
only increased by $1.

The. Export Development Corporation
(EDC) announced the signing of two f i-
nancing agreements to support sales to
lsrael. In the first agreement, $106 321
(US) has been allocated under a lina of
credit agreement wvith Bank Hapoalim
B.M. of lsrael to support the sale of 56
computer terminais by Westinghouse
Canada lncorporated of Burlington,
Ontario to El AI Israel Airlines Limited
for its reservations system. The second
flnancing agreement is a $71 655 (US)
allocation under the line of credit agree-
ment wvith Bank lfapoalim to support the
sale of one cabie twining machine and
spare parts by Ceeco Machinery Manu-
facturing Limited of Mapte, Ontario to
Datic Cable Works Llmitad of lsrael.

Quee Manpower Minister Pierre
Marois announced recently that $40
million will b. added to the. province's
$160-rnillion short-termn job creation fund.

The additional funding for the province's
programs aimed at recipients of provincial
wvelfare benafits is expected to add about
16 000 jobhs to the 21 000 the govern-
ment has created so far this year. Tiie
duration of the programs is limited, since
so much of the work is temporary.
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More than 12 000 Ottawa area residents
joinied in the second annual Teérry Fox
run to raise m oney for cancer research on
Septemnber 18. The ten-kilomnetre mun
drew participants of ait ages including
babies pushed in strollers by Jogging
fathers and senior ciizens with a number
of people on crutches or in wheelchairs.
Similar runs were held in some 750 other
sites across Canada and the Canadian
Armed Forces organized runs at bases
around the world, including the USSR,
Israel, Czechoslovakia and Sweden.

Sixteen of the. rare and beautiful
whooping cranes that bread in Canada
and annually wintar in Texas, have
completed their 4 200-kilometre trip
from Canada. Sciantists said the. birds
were among a f lock of 77, beliavad to be
the largast in the world. The birds will
stay in Texas until April.

Secretary of Stat. Serge Joy-al re-
cently announoed that the. Coalition
of Provincial Organizations of the
Handicapped had been givan a $320 000
grant.

For the. flrst time this year, Ford
Motor Company of Canada Limited,
Oakvila, Ontario reported a profit of $1
million during the third quarter which
ençled September 30, 1982. In the cor-
responding quarter in 1981, Ford suifer-
ed a $33-million loss. The gains were
mainly in overseas operations in Australia,
Southi Africa and New Zealand, which
showed a profit of $29 million durlng the.
quarter.

The. 2nd Battamon of Princess Patrîcia's

Canadian Light lnfantry (2PPCLI) Of
Winnipeg took up Canada's portion Of

the Unitad Nation's paacakeeping roI. iri
Cyprus at the end of September. This

group is the. thirty-eighth rotation of
Canadian Forces troops to the Mediter-
ranean island. A Canadian contingent has

served in the UN force in Cyprus since

March 1964. This contingant's area of
responsibility is a sector containing the

Cypriot capital of Nicosia, the largest
city on the island.

CUSO, a Canadian non-governnlefl1

international devalopment organizatioRl
is providing support for a Malaysian en

vironmental group: Sahabat Alam MalaY
sia (Friands of the Earth in Malaysia)

CUSO funds will halp the group beginl i

campaign to inform local communitie
about the causes and effacts of devastal
ing anvironmental damage.

About 800 medical and para-madici
specialists from around the world met i~

Montreal for a seminar on care of th

tarminally liI. The international seminal
sponsored by the Royal Victoria Hospiti
and McGîll University, is hald aver

two years in Montreal., This year
speakers included Elisabeth Kübler-Ros
Edwin Shneidman, Kathleen Foley ail

Robert Twycross. The Royal Victoria hi
a palliative care section, the first su(
service to b. astablishad within a unive

sity teaching hospital in North Amnerica.
The. Stephens-Adamsofl division

Allis-Chalmers Canada lncorporated
Lachine, Quebac was awarded a $7
million contract to dasign and build
coal-handling systemn in Colombia. 1
nancing for the deal was arrangad by t
Export Davelopment Corporation.E
gineering work has started at t
Stephens-Adamson division in Ballevil
Ontario with the manufacture of equ
ment axpected to begin in 1983.
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